Mis Pauline Cubhmam This
ounjr
heroine, who Is a sort of "Dashing White
'
: , sergeant," promoted to the rank of Major,
THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 4. ' aV1U lve her flrst oiret at Naughton Hall,
wis evening. Actress, vocalist and heroine,,
and withal a captivating woman, it will be
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
strange if the excitement does not reach
Showing the Arrival and departure nf trains at. fin. the ClOWdimr nnlnf. hi.ntr),f Cl,a ...111 v
lumbas, Ohio. On and after November lsth,
;
"assisted by losso and 0"
Gardner, artists of
train will run u follows :
Little OTiarJai It Celimbni & Xenla R.H high musical repute.

OHIO STATESMAN.

LEAVE.

Cincinnati, Dayton, Richmond
and Indianapolis Niirht Ex
press

Cincinnati Aooemmodation...
Cincinnati, Dayton, Richmond
and IndianaDolis Day Ex- preu
Vail and Aocoamodation

Cleveland, Columbm
Ight Express
Vork ftxprest
I!ew
ail and Express

Basil Duke. The rebel

P.M.

HSf.

10:10 A. M
M. S:4fiP. H

ClnUl R.

R.

SfiOA.M." 1:05 A.

M

iaur.ii.
8:50 P. M

iwsua.m.

8:00 P. M.

Colonel Basil

Duko was on Tuesday, by order of the War
Department, removed from the Ohio Pen!
tentlary, and is now at Camp Chase. Upon
receiving the order for his removal, Captain
Merlon, the, Warden, refused to deliver up
his prisoner, except upon an order from
Governor Brough. Colonel Duke's parole
has been taken, and he is allowed the freedom of the camp, but not to go beyond the

T. X.OUUH, Agent.
4c

,

ARRIVE

135A.M. 83SA.M
6:30 A.M. 9:25 P. M
1:40

Central Ohio Railroad.

pickets.

4:O0A.M. 1:0S 1. hi
t Express
No. 4 Express, to Newark only.lO:ao A. M.
P. M. 1:00 A. M
No. 6 Express
.
W.J. frJLIj, Agent.
.

Vail Train
Express Train
Accommodation

6c

M. Lahey and T. McKernan propose to
give their last Ball this season at Naughton
Hall, Tuesday evening, Feb. 9th. Admis
sion for Gentleman and Ladies', $1 00.

Cln'tl H, K.

4:00

A.M.

1030A.M.

l:O0A. M

P.M.

1:05

fM
Mystery. "Mother," said a little fellow
Colnmbue 4c Indianapolis It. It. Line.
years old, "if a man Is a mister, ain't a
four
(0OM7M1ICB,
FIQUA INDIANA railroad.)
8:00

.

JOSEPH KOHINSON, Agent,
A

V

woman a mystery." The greatest mystery
in the world to us, Is that any one will buy
any other Saleratus but llerrlck Allen's
s;ioa.iu.
G. A. HILL, Agent
Gold Medal. It cures dyspepsia, strength
ens weak stomachs, saves your teeth from
AND
decaying, saves one half the quantity of
There is a Daily Union Pbayer Meet shortening, besides it takes so little of the
SaleraJ;i
to do its work. Try it. Most
ing, ut 8 A. H., for half an hour, in the
Basement of the First Presbyterian Church, merchants sell it. Depot 112 Liberty street,
New York.
corner of State and Third streets. Bell rings
10 minutes before 8 o'clock. All are
"IIu made a few desultory remarks," said
to attend.
the schoolmaster, Mrs. Partin gton stopped
suddenly in the bustle she was making
S. D. Thatcher, Esq., of the Express
around the table for tea, and gazed over
Company, furnishes us Eastern papers in
her specs thoughtfully at him. Leaning
advance of the mail. He has our thanis.
on a plate edgewise, as it to cnlorce tier
views by the support it gave her, "I supposed was because he was weak," said she,
The members ot the. bar of Ohio arc re- "but Ayer's
Pills will curehlm. I never
quested to meet in the Supreme Court Room knew 'em to fall. They are very solitary in
9
this (Thursday) morning,. at o'clock, to such cases." "Ilcally, madam," replied he.
pay a tribute of respect to the memory of
"I cannot guess your meaning." "You said
Gen. Charles B. Goddard, deceased. ,
dysentery," said she, laying down the
plate, and putting a spoon in the preserves.
noN. II. II. IIcntkr, Supreme Court
said desultory," said he, smiling, "quite
"I
Judge elect, has declined to serve in that a different thing." "No matter," said she,
to
we
severe
as
the
learn,
capacity, owing,
looking up in time to box Ike's ears, M ho
and protracted illness of his wife.
was putting paper down the chimney of
The New Hospital. Orders have been the kerosene lamp. "The pills are good for
issued by the War Department for erection both, I dare say, for they cure almost all
at this post of a new military hospital for tho diseases In the cornucopia."
the accommodation of one thousand paA Beautiful Complexion, ireefrom Tan
tients.
Pimples and Freckles, may easily be pro
Indianapolis Express
fndianspolii Express
P qua Express
vroana Aooommouauou

2:05 A. M. 2:45 P. JI
1:40 P.M. 8:46 A. M
8:15P.M. 10:18 A.M.

LOCAL.

STATE

ear-dro- p,

Seventh Ward. A meeting ot the

citi-

j

m

as

Manager.
Stage Manager.

Treasurer.

Miss S AIAIEjST CLAIE
Houses Crowded from Parquette to Dome

Of TBI HOST
HEALING, SOFTENING, AND EXPECTORATING
I

it is A sin ap
it

IT IS

Tna

so

NAUGHTON HALL,

BEST AND CHEAFIST

IMDT

FOB

CHRONIC COUGHS,
NIGHT SWEATS, &
Bleeding from the Lungs,

cunts run. bottle.

Br SB. BTBICKLAND,
CtNCtNHATI,

FOR ONE IMGIIT ONLY!

O.

The famous

Union Spy and Scout,

Who was tried and sentenced to death as a Federal
Spy, by the rebel GENERAL BRAGG, and rescued
by the Union Army under command of General
Roseorans, will give a

At Naughton, Hall, on Thursday

i

eoruarjr 4s ltMMt
Assisted by
Prof. TOSSO the eminent Violinist, and .
Pmf. GARDNER, the accomplished Yooallat and
Evening--

M. O. LlLLEY,

Pianist.

BooK

T3in der
AND

Blank Book Manufacturer,
Io. 90 North High Street,

'

COLUMBUS. O.
jan28 dtf

1

UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFUL-

LY informs, herewith, the publio in general.
that he will olose, from and after the first day of next
month, the

Drug Store,
City
Coinnilmseight
years past
the firm of

kept since the last
nnder
A. J. Blnui'LiLibn a own, ana mm no win remove the said Drug 8 tore to the Eagle Drug Store,
on the Southeast corner of High and Rich streets,
whioh he purchased from the estate of his deceased
brother, Ernst Sohuoller, and will oontinue for the
futni--

in

hi.

nwn ntrnA.

Bninsr verv thankful for

past favors, he takes the liberty to remark that he ia
an examined Apothecary, and paving a large well selected stock of goods on hand, he hopes to receive at
the new stand of the business a share of the publio
patronage for the future, and wishes to see at the
new plaoe, as well his old friends and customers as
also many newpnes: and especially would say that
all prescriptions will be carefully compounded at any
time aunng tne aay ana nigni.
Columbus, Ohio, January 39th,
AUGUST J. 8CHCEUER.
Dr'uggist.j

".

m

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
;

Vl

!t"A--

ViTho longs and music were teleoted with

1"

judgment and taste, and executed with that
.' '

lit

CONNECTION

-

Ji-y.

WITH TIIE

ii

are bo justly renowned. ; The
gret waa all bnt universal that the engagement
f the4roup prevented them from Performance goiDon Night and Day,
giving but a single Concert In bur city on
on High Street, Buckeye Block.
Sf Entrance
v
tf
this visit. May they soon return.

BpSTdrJMUSEUM.
epS--

-

Feb. 3.
Hie enlistment bill was post

Sknate.
poned uutil

Rebel Attack at Bachelor's Creek.
NEWBERN, N. C.,
VIA FORTRESS MONROE, Feb.

3.

To iVrtjor General Butler:

Early this morning our outposts at Bach

'

-

W

.

S'ta

jji

waav

A special to the Post from Washington
The committee on Ways and Means
will undoubtedly obey the instruction of
the House yesterday, and attempt to In- crease the income of the Government very
largely by Increased taxation.
Mr. Spaulding.of New York, introduced
in the House
a bill to construct a
shin canal around Niagara Falls.
Gen. McClellan's report is out.
Mr. Lovejoy remains very ill.
Washington, Feb. 3 The Supreme Court
is still considering the case of Greene C.
Bronson vs. Tho Lacrosse and Milwaukee
railroad company, and three other cases In
that connection. There is much entanglement, and the Issue involves $750,000.
The amendments reported by Senator
Trumbull
to the law forbidding
members of Congress acting as agents for
the prosecution of claims. &c proposes
the repeal of the provisions which precludes
mem irom acting as counsel or agent in any
court or before any commission. Heads of
departments and chiefs of bureaus, clerks
and other oflicers of tho Government aro
prohibited from accepting pay for services
in connection with claims, contracts or accusations, before any department or military or naval commission. The line on conviction is limited to $10,000 and two years
imprisonment, at the direction of court trying the same.
The Senate
in executive session
confirmed the following appointments: W.
H. H. Waters, as receiver of public monyg
nt Nebraska City; Alexander McOretuly,
receiver of public moneys at Dacotah City;
John W. Baile, receiver of public moneys
at Vermillion; Ralph S. Darr, receiver of
public moneys at San Francisco; F. E.
Adams, receiver of public moneys at Humboldt. Kansas; Wm. A. Merriweather, U. S.
Marshal for Kentucky.
3d says:

to-d-

to-d- ay

to-d- ay

Confirmations by the

Senate--Enlistm-

jr

(Oil

lbeviso
He"imtperbbi..6o76os. c. Hams per....
io
o
n
'
'
f:?l IlS0ii: V: V.3. !?ai
jffl'e Ryni'.'.'.'.'.'.'..
Dried Beef..
K.O. Sugar per fc Hsi7cl
viVM

Vt.

Hams..-....lai4-

no

WHOLESALE MARKET.

WEEKLY REVIEW.
Fi.nrn Sales at t8 0C36
for red, and M tS'A
2S

00 fur white.

Wheat

Red $1 (svail 10; White 91 1091 15.
Corn Sales at SOsso.
Oath Sales at
Rtb Sales at
II AT Sales at M omVt 00.
Vor ATOES Sales at 8S
w.
Reams Sales at a

;5c.

Rulesatii 662
Salt White
rule at all
Selling

!'ish

(Operbbl.
XKll SO per bbl.
lb.
Corn Sells at $160'3175 per ton.
at

$1

1S1

Apples 3 003 60 per bbl.
i'tut Seed Sales at tu 26 per bush.

York

New

Market--Fe-

b.

,
.

3.

demand and lo to IHo higher.
Sale at K4aB4)f for middling uplands.
KLOU R More active and io to loo better on shipping brands, particularly for state, with sales at 86 (5
aT 10 for extra state chiefly at 7 Ofi ; 67 40a7 60 for
extra round hoop Ohio inside price for inferior; and
7 a'n SO for trade brands, the market closing very
COTTON-flo- od

straly.
WHISKY Firmer and more doing. Sales at 88a
ftV for state and western.
WHEAT Held if, to 2c hlirher, with a fair demand. Sales at ftl CSal M fur Chicago spring; (1 57a
161 for Milwaukee club; SI 6al 80 for amber Milwaukee; l 60a 70 for winter red western; 1 70a
1 73 for aiuber Michigan,
and (1 78 for white west1

ern.

R VE Heavy at tl 20al 33.
CORN The market opened with an active simula
tive demand, and advanced 3c. hut olosed heavy and
1u!io off the extreme rates. Sales at II 24al 27for
shipping mixed western in store; closing dulrat
about 1 Sr..
OATS The market opened a shade firmer, but
closed d ull at about previous prices. Sales at 87aMo
lor western.
WOtH, oniet and unchanged.
1'ETROl.EUM
The market a shade firmer, gales
at 30 fur crude; 47c for refined in bond, and MaSSc for
ronnen tree.
PORK The market Is a shade easier, with sales at
$20 00 for mes:
lal V2'7 for old do: Sj'A!a22 26 fur
new do; f lSaia for old and new do; bj!20a20 86 or prime

mes.

of Rebel Prisoners.

'

REEK The market Is more active and steady,
with sale at 8a7c for mess; 4a5o fur prime; lOali for
repaokeP; 16al6o for extra mesa.
(X T MEATS Firm, with sales at 8a9c shoulders;

Washington, Feb. 3, The Senate yesterday in executive session confirmed the following nominations: James Dnane Doty, ll12yifur hms.
iiKfcK S1DKS Kirm.
to be Governor ot Utah; Edward A. RolBACON SIDES Firm, and a moderate business
lins, of N. II, Deputy Commissioner of Inat
lO.Vallo for western Cumberland cut; ll)c ditto
ternal Revenue; J110. N. Goodwin, of Me, short
ribbed.
Governor of Arizona; Commander D. D. HOGS Dressed, withon material change. Sale
Porter. Rear Admiral in the Navy from at Va9.Sc for western, latter for choice, including in- at ;,c
July 4th, 1803; Capt. Jno. Rodgers, Com- leno
LARD Without material change.
Sales at 13a
mander in the Navy from June 17th, 1803; 13)ic, the latter an extreme.
Capt. Stephen C. Rowan, Commander in tho
Navy from July 16th, 1803, Newton Ed2.
Cincinnati Market—Feb.
wards, Governor of Dacotah; Amos Reed,
FLOUR There is still a very heavy feeling In the
Secretary of the territory of Utah; W. A. lower grades and there! not enough doing to estabprices. The nominal asking hgures are 15 76a
Woods, of Iowa, Hospital Chaplain under lish
6 85 for superfine, and i 70&6 for fair qualities of exthe act of May, 1802; O. II. Irish, Superin-tendatra; but in order to effect sales liberal concessions
would have to be made, but there are no lots pressing
of Indian Aflairs for Utah.
market. The higher graocs are in but moderFive hundred rebel prisoners at Point on the
supply, and with a fair inquiry from the local
Lookout have been enlisted in the U. S. ser- ate
dealer", the market rules steady at prices ranging
vice. About three thousand more have pe from to 15a6 26 for trade brands of extra, and $6 KSa
"i fur family and fancy. The oommis3ary in this
titioned to be auoweu to take the oath un 6city
for lOoO brls extra at
awarded contracts
der the amnesty proclamation.
in.
nt

with a loss of fifty to one hundred men and
one section of light artillery. Our forces
are now so arrangea mat we arc connucnt
WHEAT There has been no essential change In
ot a successtui resistance.
the market since our last report. The demand is quite
Departures
from
San
Francisco.
simultaneously
with
this
Almost
attack.
buyers generally holding back in anticipation
San Francisco, Feb. 3. Sailed, steamer light,
of still lower prices; but holders are not willing to
the enemy advanced on the south side of
any further concessions, and quotations are to
very
America,
a
large,
for
carrying
Panama,
make
the Trent, with what lorce it is dilticuit to
extent nominal. The figures aiked are tl 28
number of passengers. True number not re- a great
estimate, and were handsomely repulsed,
30 fur the best grades of red, and tl 36al 40 for
al
Louis,
also
ported;
for
steamer
Panama,
the
prime to choice qualities of Kentucky white. The
Communication continues with Morehead
City, but the enemy are near the railroad, crowded with passengers and $945,000 treas only sale made publio was 600 busb hill at $1 30j the
quality, nowever, was not prime. There is no Indiwith the evident intention of cutting it. ure lor iuigiand, and 4U7,uuu lor JNew ana
or Ohio white offering.
She
considera
York.
carries
addition
in
is
aware
at
The commander
Beaufort
of the
CORN There was a firmer feeling in the market
able
cargo
15,000
of
including
merchandise,
owing to the advanse in whisky, wich has led
ear,
for
use
to
every
effort
pre pounds green
situation, and will
ot
teas.
holders to anticipate higher prices, but the demand
vent
interruption witn tne road.
light, and confined to the retailers, and there
quite
is
In addition to the regular shipment of waa scarcely
any thing done. Ear is held at 87a8So
treasure
tne
by
banxers
General.
Brig.
at the upper, and Wo at the lower depot: these
sent east two millions in gold on govhowever, were above the views of buyers.
LATER.
ernment account. The steamer America Shelled ia in light supply, and with a moderate defrom the Government contractors, the market
The section of artillery supposed to have carried twenty thousand, making the total mand
is steady at tl in bulk at the lower depots. No old
treasure
steamers
mil
both
about
three
by
offering.
ana
may
is
been captured
at lieacn creek,
OATS The receipts are fair, and the demand belions lour hundred thousand.
be preserved.
ing light, prices declined to Bio in bulk, and 91afc2a
to-d-

to-da- y,

Fighting near Cumberland, Md.

e,

Blockade Runner Captured.

including sacks, the market olosing very dull at the
decline.

HA Y The market Is steady, with alight demand
Arrived, steamer
New York, Feb.
Baltimore, Feb. 3. A special to the Western
t37 00&28 00 per ton for prime timothy in balea
from New Orleans, at
Metropolis
on
arrival, and 29 OOiJtO 00 from store.
American, dated Cumberland, Md Feb. 3d, January 26th. She captured, fifty miles
The advices from Washington state
WHISKY
company
12 M, says the guard of one
of: from Tortugas, the blockade running steamSenate Finance committee will not concur
that
Infantry, posted at Patterson creek bridge. er Rosita, of Havana, and took her into Key in thetheaction
of the House, taxing all liquors now yn
hand, and this has caused more activity in the mareight miles east of Cumberland, was attack
West.
price advanocd So per gallon the
ket, and
ed at v.M r. m. yesteruay Dy nve nunareu
market o'osing very firm at 80c at whioh figure about
rebel cavalry under Col. Rosser, and after a
New York, Feb. 3. The Atlantic, from sou una were aoia.
Enquirer.
spirited resistance, in which two of our Hilton Head, brings the 62d Ohio regiment
men were killed and ten wounded, the or
veterans.
Market--Feb.
Cleveland
greater part of the company were captured.
2.
FLOUR Continues in good detnank wjth sales of
Tills accomplished, the rebels set fire to the
SO brls red double
SO brls extra at
W
and
and
bridge, and leaving it to its destruction
TO AND FROM
started off with their prisoners. The em
WHEAT Quiet at tl 87al 38. No sales era reployees of the railroad succeeded In stayGREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND, ported.
CO RN-. Sales 1 car on track at tl 02.
ing the Arc and saved the bridge with only
TAPSUUTT UKUTHEHS A C'U'S
OATS Sales 1 ar on track at 7ao.
partial damage.
FLOUR-I'hea- s
6c
were sales at ti
Emigration Foreign Exchange Office BUCKWHEAT
uen. A verm, wicn nis command, wno nau
.
per cwt.
88 South Sthekt, New York.
demadd
at
Scarce
KOOS
23e.
and in
been sent out from Martlnsburg by Gen. DRAFTS ON ENGLAND. IRELAND,
SCOT
BUTTER In demand at 23a26o for good to ehoioa
Kelley this morning, overtook the rebels
LAND AND WALES.
Western Reserve.
Springfield
engagement
and a severe
near
TArSCOTT's FAVORITE LINE OF
r KL IT Dried apple are firm at 85c, peeled
ensued. The rebels were driven through Liverpool Packet Sails every Three neaches at 23a!iSc. unpeeled at Hallo. Figs and rai
sin' have advanced and are selling at 25c for figs and
Springfield and thence to and south of Burnays.
74 for M. R. raisins, and t& for layers.
ti
lington. Many of the rebels were killed
liieaaer.
HXB OF L0KD01T PACKSTS,
and wounded, and our capUres are large,
SAILS EVERY TEN DATS.
including the recovery of our men taken
New York Money Market--Fe- b.
3.
Parties wishing to send for their friends or remit
yesterday and many horses.
Money decidedly easier at T per cent.
Old Country, eao do so at the lowest
to
the
money
Sterling Exchange firmer but closed dull and heavy
'ine enemy are Dcing nouy pursued oy rates oj applyinr to
at 172Sal73.
our cavalry, ine intended raid on tne
CSJU LEY, THOMPSON It CO.,
Gold
firmer: opening at SUH; ad vanning to MX.
"been
thwarted by Gen. Averill's
UAftllUltS, WLUMBUS.
creek has
and closing dull at 6t).
quick movements, and the other ample arGovernment stocks steady. U. S. 6's "81 ooupons
l06Sal08J.
rangements made by Gen. Kelley, and their
OF
unimportant success is turned into a comNew York Stock Market--Fe- b.
3.
plete route and discomfiture.
eonnons 103k: Cleve
Stocks better. TJ. S.
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad is now
136; Now York Central 13'1,'f: Erie
A
Toledo
land
clear of the enemy, and the lull operation IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER Grant, 107; trie preferred
uariem
iui; Hudson I4ix;
ed by the Probate Court of Franklin county,
of the line will be at once resumed.
Michigan
133;

3.

to-d-

CHEAP PASSAGE

febS-w3- m

Administrator's Sale

Real Estate.

Michi11SV;
Central
an Southern 01H; Illinois Central scrip 127; PltU-ur- g.
1
Chicago
Wayne
year
A
88;
certificates
Fort
6th
H; Missouri 6's 67H; Cleveland
and Pittsburg
at eleven o'clock forenoon, upon the premises, the 97
following desori bed real estate, situated in the oounty my; Chicago and67. KooK islana las; juuwaunee ana
Chein
Prairie
du
of Franklin, in the State of Ohio, to wit:
Commencing at the N. W. corner of see. 6, tp. 10
New York Cattle Market.
of range 21, and running thenoe south witn the
section line 323 poles and 4 links to the southwest
NEW YORK, Feb.
eorner; thenoe east with the section line 104 poles-thencnorth 168 pole and 10 links: thence west 38
The market for Beef Cattle showed a marked
polos and 10 links; thenoe north 163 poles and 10 change as compared with last week. The supply
links to the north line of said section; thenco west was large and generally of a poor quality. Th.
66 poles and 10 links to the place of beginning, conweather on Monday was about as unfavorable as it
taining 170X acres. About 48 acres of the above oould be, and contributed largely to th. general dulldescribed tract have been set off aa the dower es- ness of the market.
"
tate of Winifred Huddle, and the premises are to be
lower, ana dull at th. rePrices are quoted
laid su eject to and encumbered by said dower.
bulk of offerings were common, and
The
daction.
Said premises are appraised at t30 per acre, and the decline was greater on this kind than on better
will be sold upon the following terms: One-ha- lf
in
These sold about lo per pound lower than
hand, and the residue in one year, with interest, f;rades.
The range of prices was from THotoHi
the payment to be secured by mortgage on the &3o. The bulk of the cattle mid at 9 to 11 Mo. To
premise soia.
day there were a good many cattle unsold, and it was
FREDERICK SWISHER,
thought many would remain unsold. Speculator
' " Adm'r of Milton
Finks, deceased.
have lost heavily. On. drove wild at eost m Illinois,
Cox A Converse, Att'jra for Adm'r.
inking all expenses.
'
Jan. 24. 1864-wVeals rather dull and heavy. No ehange in tha
prices.
Sheep and lambs in large supply, and market
greatly depressed. Prices are much lower for all
qualities,
aud broken quote a deeline of SOS76o a
Balguel
A
Bnnn
Co., Fl'ffi) Court of Common Plea
'
.
,
- .
head.
against
at
.
sold fairly through th. week.
have
Swine
J. R. Hare, Defendant. J Franklin County, Ohio. rjTh.
receipt at all th. yard thi weak and
totol
IE DEFENDANT,
B. HARE, OF
the Stat of Iowa, will take notice that Buna last ware:
too
Ralguel A Co., of Philadelphia, in the Stat. of Penn- Beeves....
l
j
sylvania, did, on the 6th day of November, 1863, file Cow.
S
their petition in the Clerk's offioe of the Court of Veal Calve
Sheep
Lambs
and
Common Pleas of Franklin county, in the Stat, of
Ohio, against the said J. R. Hare, setting forth that Swine
laid defendant ii indebted to the plaintiffs in th.
Mm of C060 with Interest thereon from tha 17th
of Deoembar, 1868. at the rate of ten percent., on a
owwu juugaivub
uii iu inn oay of 1eo.m
ber. 1864, in th. Distriot Court of Iowa, within and
for eoott oounty, and that an attaohm.nthai issued
put against laid defendant ia laid action, and has
JVBT' BKCEIYED DIRECT
baen levied upon the following described real estate,
the East, the beat assortment of
whioh
defendant
owns
in
an interest, the same
th.
being situate in Franklin county, ia th. Stat, of
umo. aan in tn. ouy oi!

Ohio, I will offer for sale at publio auotion, on the

JanSO-dS-

Naughton Hall was filled last evening at
the Concert of tho Alleghaniani with' a
large,' 'brilliant and delighted audience.
AaMMAAfJ fA flm
a.mI
fTU
t?11
fitu VUVA uou.
ALIO ffVUilU iUiUVU
4WWV

iir?uJm

SESSION.
WASHINGTON,

X

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.

Reception Entertainment,
,

riav

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS.
FIRST

fut.Jill!v.r.isla
cper
ZTiit

Dull

CUSHION,

PAULINE

Thi Allkohanianb at Naughton Hall

re-

roa

HOOPING COUGH
AND CROUP.

Tot Sale by all Druggists, and manufactured only

-

aid artistio skill for which the

ciaTAiN rkxkdy

COUGHS,
COLDS,
SORE THROATS,

...MIH3 SALLIlJ ST. CLAIR

La-thro-

'grace

A

CONSUMPTION,

OUR COUNTRY COUSIN.

,

Alle-ghanla- na

is

ASTHMA,

:

aVY

fliasaiit sunicrira roa

INFANTS AND YOCNG CniLDBEN.

Grand and Petit Jdrors. A Venirt has MISS CCSHMANwill give an account of her adwhile in the secret servioe of the Unitod
been issued to Sheriff Domlgan to summon ventures
Rtnta Imr arrmt on Hardin Tnrnnike attempted
when within four miles of the
.u.iw)i.r
the following persons from the townships li'ulai-.- l ninlratAra.arrMt
Intarvinw With Rmffff. FfirTASt and
named, to serve as Grand and Petit Jurors
at the next term of the Court of Common 'otMSwl
She will also sing several Songs, among them one,
Pleas for this county, commencing Monday In character of a Captain, composed expressly, for
ner by w , u. x eiers, .sq., me ceieoraisu musical I
February 29, 18G4: ooinposer.
f
I
Df.
..
W.
Leonard,
ADMISSION 60 CENTS.
.
Grand Jurors Theodore
to
M.;
o'clock,
Entertainment ;
P.
Doors open at K
Gaver, David Taylor, Wm. Merlon, Gabriel eommence
febS-d- it
.,
at T4 o'clock.
Deemer, Simon Tompkins, James Trimble
and Wm. Haddock, of Montgomery; Ezck lei
Compton and Henry M. Albery, of Jefferson; Charles Vlmar and J. P. Hay, of Pleasant; J. M. Briggs, of Franklin; Uriah
Brlnkerhoff, of Blendon, and Wm. R.Hunt,
'''-of Clinton.
p,
Sanfuel
Crosby,
Uriah
Petit Jurors
'Adam Stevens, Geo. Karb and P". T.
Krag, of Montgomery; Jonathan Dague
and A. W. Taylor, of Plain; Samuel King,
Sr; of Norwich; David Beers, Jr., of Mifflin; Gushom Peters, of Perry, Joseph Clap-haof Blendon, and Wm. Perrln, of Madison.

f

.

PECTORAL BALSAM

To conclude with the roaring Comedietta called

MISS

'

Last Night's Dispatches.

W.

Tuia ia a rich

ATJIlOIliV

Margery

to-d- av

J.

1

First night of the Great Sensational Drama of

To-nig- ht

,

Ac

GREAT TRIUMPH OF THE QUEER OF THE DRAMA

Ellrler's Athkneum.

.

"

CO.,
Itroodway, N. Y.

SO!)

Julyli-dAwt-

,

ht

io.

P. II. DKAUE A

AURORA. FLOYD,

Quite a full house
greeted the second representation of the
"French Spy" last night. Miss Sallie St.
Clair appeared In her different characters
in that drama, and also as Nan in the farce,
with that facility and power of transforming herself into tho personality she represents, which have made her so great a favorite with the public. The entertainment
last-nigwas throughout a decided suecers.
one of the finest bills of the
asison will be offered at the Athencum.
Tie exciting drama of "Aurora Floyd,"
founded on the novel of that name, by Miss
Braddon, will.be performed Miss St. Clair
personating Aurora. The comedietta of
'Our Country Cousin" will follow Miss
St. Clair appearing as Margery. In both
the drama and. farce, the other characters
are so cast as to give assurance of a splendid
r '
' ...
representation of both. )

ie.

ELLSLEE'S ATHENEUM.
JOHN F.LISI,F.n,
JAS. DICKSOIV,
C. Ut'SCIIf

EXPRESSLY for the STATESMAN.

it

zens of the Seventh Ward will be held at
Valentine Hetteshelmer's, on this (Thurs- Ifflse St. Clair in Two Splendid Plecei I
Supported by the full Star Company.
day) evening, at 7 o'clock, for the purpose
Evening, Feb. 4, 1804,
Thursday
to
arrangements
furnish
the
making
of
quota of volunteers required from said Will be presented the New and Powerful Drama of
Ward under the call for 500,000 men. A full
attendance of tho citizens of the Ward is Founded on Mias Braddon's famous novel of that
'
requested.
fcMrdlt Aurora Floyd..... name.
Mim SALLIE ST. CLAIR
.

They purify, strengthen and invigorate.'
They oreatet healthy appetite
'
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
I tie overcome efleoU of dissipation eod late
nours
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind
Thoy prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
1 ney cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbut
1 bey cure Liver Complaint and Nervous
Iead
ache,
1 hey are the lost Bitters in the world. They make
toe wpak man strong, and are exhausted nature's
great restorer. They are composed of the oelehrated
CalisayaBark,CascarillaBark,I)andeliou,Chamomile
lowers, Lavender Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise
Clover-budOrange Peel, Snake-roo- t,
Caraway,
Coriander. Burdock, H.T. 1860 X., etc.
The following ii a sample of the testimony daily
received:

!

jl

REPORTED

Delicate females, requiring a gentle stimulant, and elor's Creek were uttacked by the enemy.
clergymen, lawyers and students exhausted by men- represented to be in force of fifteen thoutal labor, will And the Plantation Bitters a most ben- sand strong, consisting of Hoke's brigade
'
ana ricket s division,
being impracti
eficial tonic
Every bottle has ihtaerimlli of our signature on cable to make an adequate detense, our
good
In
forces
order,
back
destroying
fell
a steel plate engraving, or it is not genuine.
Sold by all Druggist), Grocers, and Country Stores. the camps, and abandoning out lew stores,

AMUSEMENTS.

O. V. Ir-Co- l.
das. Candy Is again on its way to the
front. It arrived at Cincinnati on Tuesday
Irom Urbana, where it was originally organized Dec. 17, 1801, and took passage on
a steamer for Nashville. It now numbers
men, all that remain of the
242
1,064 who at first filled its ranks.
6Gth

Drake's Plantation Bitters.

Ac.

COMMERCIAL
New York. Feb. 3. A snecial to the
MATTERS.
Commercial Advertiser from Washington
Columbus Retail
aa, says: ine ways and Means committee
2.
nave iniormauy considered the tax on re- - ThefoliowlnareUir.riinni.ti.- .
troleum and Tobacco. A delegation of Wm. II. Rkhtikaux.
N 1 South High streeti
' '"
butchers were before the committee
remonstrating against any increased tax on Wheat, Bed...l osi iOMapieSiiRar...'..isKno
beeves.
.
A special committee to Inquire into the
bushel".:
per
expenditures of the Naval Department will Butter
i,.....36Mo Rio Coffee per fc.WmB
"
"
meet
The matter llrst investi- - fe.rdPr v
W3o
Is
gated
to be that concerning purchases D
1,,ii,B0l11R
made by order of the Department not in ac- - Dried PSS&m So4 m
ST
wm wsoap.box.per b mte
cordauce with law, where exhorbitant prices White Beans.
Jojtoe".- -l lail M flour per bbl..W
TS
Were paid.
'
The Senate Military committee have pass- - s.!t bbi.f.'l.'fi' iiii w
v&:Z.V.Zin
I'd upon a large number of military nomi- per owt
oo Candles,
uiiow....Hio
nation. Gen. Sehoflelds nomination, togeth- - i!ful",Pr .l16c:andles,opal
iso
SalPork,l-;'''wer with
others, were postponed.
Er ;,'iOsS1K
le
Senate'
committee
The
also passed
Naval
j
upon all naval nominations before them. , Macker'lNo.i.jt bii(io
layers.. $6 0026
Tliey likewise considered and will report a
ifa
P
bill to equalize the grade of line officers In WhitoFUhbVflM

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

(
Deo. 20, 1862.
Messrs, Draii A Co.: The Plantation Bitters appear to be very popular here, Send us twenty cases
Yours, truly,
more, and oblige,
T. P. Saunders A Co.

yesterday between Broad
a lady's fine
street and the North Toll-gat- e,
which is very highly prized
gold
by the owner. The finder will be liberally
rewarded by leaving it at this office.

The 6Cth Ohio. The

X.

860

'

On

...

T.-1-

'

cured by using the "Balm of Thousand
Flowers." For shaving it is unsurpassed.
It is composed of palm oil, honey and other
valuable articles, highly perfumed by Its
own ingredients, and when used for wash- ', night and morning, renders the skin
The 19th Ohio. The 19th O. V. I, of eolt and white, and free from blemish
veterans, arrived in Price 50 cents. For sale by N.B. Marple
about 350
'
this city yesterday morning from Knox-vlll- e, and all druggists.
to be paid off and furloughed. The
men belong principally to Stark and Colum.
biana counties.

Lost.

S.

Washington Items.

Ihe report of the committee on the Judi
ciary in the Hale case was adopted, and the
committee discharged. un motion of Mr. I essenden, the Senate
took up the House revenue bill, as reported
from the committee of Finance with amendment. Mr. Feswndcu explained at lenirtli
the eil'ect and merits of the committee's
amendments.
Further consideration of the revenue bill
was postponed until
BOLDIKR'S IIOMB, SuPKBINTENnEJCT'S OFPICF I
Jttr. Sumner presented a protest or Uer- Cincinnati, ()., January IS. 1863. ( mans in .Boston against the President s
I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundredi scheme of reconstruction. Referred.
of our noble soldiers who stop here, moros
The Senate adopted an amendment to the
abled from various eauses, and the effect is most mar- revenue Dill levying a tax ot ooc on all
solrits sold or distilled and removed for
velous and gratifying.
Such'a propartion as this is I heartily wish in every consumption or sale previous to July 1st
. family, In every hospital, and at hand on every battle next.
repealing the acts allowing for
The
bill
Q.
W.
D.
field.
Andrews.
Superintendent.' eim goods to be. Imported Into Canada
through the United States, or exported from
Wji.lard's Hotkl, '
Canada through, was referred to the com
Wasbinoton, U. C. Jan. a, 1883.
mittee on Foreign Relations.
t
Gkntlkmrn: We require another supplyLof your
The bill establishing a unilorm ambulance
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which daily in- system was passed.
A resolution was introduced equalizing
creases with the guests of our house.
Respectfully,
Syies, Ch aowick A Co. the pay of soldiers.
Alter executive session tue senate oa- Cleveland, Deo. 8, 1862.
ourned.
. I bad been so 111 with Liver
.
IIousk. The House resumed the consid
Complaint and Dyspepsia, that I was compelled to eration of the resolution amendatory of the
abandon my business. I uted three bottles of the confiscation act.
An amendment was agreed to striking
Plantation Bitters, and to my astonishment am entirely cured. They aro the best medicine I ever out the $ W0 commutation, thus leaving it
used, and I shall endeavor to make them known. at 3UU. The loiiowing eiuu.se was struck
out of the bill: "And if any drafted man
Please inform me what S. T. 1860 X. moans.
shall pay money for procuration of a subYours, truly,
II. B. Kinhslet.
stitute, sueii payment shall operate only to
Dr. W. Cliilds, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont
relieve such person from draft in tilling that
"I wish every soldier had a bottle of quota, and his name shall be retained on the
Itantation Bitters. They are the most effective, per- rolls in filling further quotas."
Without iurther action the committee
fect and harmless tonio I ever used."
w
rose.
Galt House, Louisville, Kr.,Deo.31,lS6l.
The House went into committee on the
Messrs. P. II. Drake A Co.:
amendatory enrollment bill.
We are compelled to order 12 dosen Plantation
Jlr. Myers proceeded to show that If. as
Bitters to supply friends who have no other way of had been asserted, tiie draft was unpopular,
procuring this admirable article.
it was because of certain traitors who had
Respoctfully, yours,
striven by their speeches to render it
odious.
Silas F. Miller A Co., Proprietors.
Mr. Williams made a speech In favor of a
Rochester, N. Y., Deo. 21, 1861. draft.
. . . . . The Plantation Bitters have Debate here closed, and tho committee
eured me of the worst kind of dyspepsia of near fou proceeded to discuss the amendments.
years' standing. I have recommended tbem to others
A bill was reported tor a ship canal for
and as far as I know with signal success.
war vessels from the Mississippi to the
Rev. J. J. Cathorn.
I am, etc.,
Northern States.
Adjourned.
Burnet House, Cincinnati, Ouio,)

Wo.

Pltt.burg;, Colnmbue

VERY LATEST

j

Beach Street, Boston,

News via Cairo.
Cairo,
23d tilt, say six .hundred rebel cavalry are
six miles irom tnat place, tnreatening an
attack.
Illinois and Twelfth
The Thirty-secon- d
Wisconsin have
reported
brigades of Louis
two
A deserter
iana and Texas troops marching from West
ern Louisiana to the Mississippi river, op
poslte Rodney, with the view of temporarily blockading the river to get arms and
pi
ammunition from the East to the
Department. It is said the enemy has already succeeded In crossing several
thousand stand of arms and a large amount
of ammunition.
The steamer Lilly Martin was captured
by guerrillas near Napoleon last Thursday
ana taken up the Arkansas river. A gun
boat will probably De sent alter ner.
Gov. Johnson has authorized the forma'
tlon of a regiment of mounted men for the
suppression of guerrillas. General orders
are issued ordering measures for putting
down raids. Guerrilla operations are to be
suppressed and Union refugees supported
oy assessments on secessionists.
Trans-Mississip-

Capture of Roddy's Trains.

Washington, Feb. 3. The following was
received at headquarters of the army
y:

Directly opposite the Boston & Worcester
"H that' on the 24th ult. our forces under Col.
Kallroad Depot)
Phillips drove Roddy to the south Bide of
HAS
WHO
UNDERSIGNED,
rpHE
, oeen oonneotea witn tne Amenoan uonse, in the Tennessee riven capturea au nis trains,
x
this city, for over nine years, has leased this well eonaSsttngtif oyer 20 mule' teams, 200 head
Vnnml and nooular hotel for a term of venrs. and
cattle, bOO bead of sheen and About 100
pledged himKelf to his frimO and the public to use ti
of the head of horses and mUles, and destroyed al
his utmost tfort to sustain the reputation
UNITED STATES HOTEL as Jlrtt-cla- u
AoM. utuwry uuu uuu nuwuuiui uugciji Bujypiicu
upon

f

finding, at this house, ail
The public may rely
okm.
(he appliances ana comiorie m ajtrts-cia-

Frio.1MheUfor..Tlar,rdIilTr

'

JOHN A. RAWLINS,
Brigadier General.

day of February,

103J,: Reading

1S4J4,

'

l2o

,

Attachment Notice.

r

J.

i.u

merchamttailoriSgT

nATTB

- Gentlemen's Wear
that
'TO'aU
I
and
enr irooht this oltr,
?

whioh
will Mil ftt
to
aid defendant is required to appear
answer by
the 13th day of February, A. D. U64, or judgment ltw figure for Cub. PletttetU tutd uiuIm Mr-will be taken against him,
for purobMluf 4ltuAr.
By O. O.COLLINS.
South Biga Street.
tepU-dSi- a
No.
Plaintiff's Attorney.
I deoU-dUwe-

!

